
"Original Cheap Ca3h Storo."

Values are Steady,

but Prices are Down.
Wo havo an elegant lino of MEDIUM OIlADIi

CASS I Ml; IKS suitable for MUX AM) HOY'S
WHAIt, ruiiirltuc In price from 07! i ccut to$l,l5
per yard. Just the goods tor

Business, Sohool or
Knook-a-bo- ut Stt'.ts.

Also, a i.Ai:m: ahsoutmkxt of cotton- -

low rmciss.

Wo also desire to call attention to our itock ol

White Flannels,
which for slzo ami lowncss ot price cannot be
equalled In this county.

NEW 1'ATTEltN'H III WHITE BHD HPItEADS
marked at prices tliut will quickly

more tliciu,

J. T. NUSBATJIVT,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, tahlchton,

dune 7. 13awy.

The Carbon Advocate

SATUItDAY. MA1ZCU B, 1SS7.

crCCIAL N'OTICH Persons making payments
to this n!)len tiy money orders or iot.il notes

Will please mike tliem payable at the WIJISS-POU-

POST Ol'KIUK, as tlio Ldilglitoti Olllce Is
Js'OT a money order onlce.

Current Events Epitomized.
Walt or Tulip.
Ask yoar halter about Tulip,
Salo bills printed at this ofllao,
Read Sweeny's new advertisement.
Wllkesbarro had a $15,000 lire Mon-

day.
The Reading silk mill will start up In

pbout two weeks.
Frecland people want a large hall for

entertainment purposes.
The fire boys cleared SS0.50 at their

ball Monday a week ago, ..

About six Inches of snow fell through
out this valley last Saturday.

Free passes will not be rcconnlzed on

the Reading railroad after March 31.
Abbey's Uncle Tom's Cabin Company

showed In School Ha', Thursday night.
There Is a notlcablo Improvement In

business throughout the Lehigh Valley.
Through the cffoitsof the Frecland

Board of Trade that town will have a na-

tional bank.
The new bridge spanning the Lehigh

river at White Haven, Is completed and
open for travel.

For a smostlv shave and a fine hair cut
go to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposite the
Advocate pfllce.

There are three hundred andiighty-flv- e

Indigent males and females In tUo Uerks
county alms house.

Go to Frs. Itodcrer, under the Ex-

change Hotel, for a sntsotlt shave and a
faslonahlc. hair rut.

A number of freight cars with a carry-
ing capacity of sixty thousand pounds arc
running on the Lehigh Valley railroad.

EOfiS for sale from good stock. Hrown
Leghorn, Plymouth Rock, Pekln Durk, 00
cents per dozen, IL A. licltz, Lchlghton.

Ask your druggist about Tulip.
T. D. Thomas' new store room. In

Graver's block, Rank street, will be ready
for occupancy lu the course of a week or
two.

Work on the new branch of the Lehigh
Valley rallrjad from Highland to Sandy
Hun, Luzerne county, will soon be com-

menced.
-- now Is It about the base ball club? It

Is time to agitate the matter. We would
like to sen the old club and
win 'sack lost laurels.

An effort II bj made to have Chas.
Orion Stroll, who Is serving out an eleven
months' sentence In our county Jail for cm--

boitlemcnt, pardoned.
Amos Conrath, a Uerks county hermit.

Aged four score years, committed suicide
"Monday by hanging himself. He had lived
many years with ooly a dog for a com
pan) on.

E. P. Luckcnbach, 61 llroadway,
Mauch Chunk, Is selling off H'.ill Papers
al largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stoek. There are bargains for
those who get them. lw.

Salo bills printed at short notice.
a place In our "Sale Register" Is

given to all who have thelrsale bills printed
Atthliofllee. It will pay you. The

Is read by everybody.
Jonas Sondhelm, of Matirh Chunk,

while attempting to bnard a moving freight
train at White Haven recently was thrown
heavily to the ground, sustaining a com-

pound fracture of the i Ight arm.
For the week ending on the 8th tilt.,

there wei 118,772 tonsof coal shipped over
the L. A-- S. It. It., a total to date of Oli.SOn
tons, showing a decrease as compared with
tame date last year of "(1.S50 tons.

For the week ondlng Feb. '2 there
were I:J5,!92 tons ot roal shipped over the
I.ohljh Valley railroad, maklns a total to
date of l,r03,403 tons, and showing a de-

crease of tons compared with same
date last ear.

The attention of tha people of Summit
Hill. Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George V. Iluntzlnge.r, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by in Ho igcelve subscriptions and
Mionnys for the Cauiiov AnvocATK.

Ask your doctor about Tulip.
rna Kisnjnmon ot Friends on

Earth," will be ilia topical a" special scr
inon by Rev. AVm. Major, In the Jf. U.

church, next Sunday morning. It Is a good
theme and many are going to hear It. Of
course, all are welcon.e at any time.

A tramp, named Henry Keller, at
taeked a girl aged fifteen years one nlglft
recently, In Uerks eounty, but was prevent-
ed from accomplishing his hellish purpose,
by the appearance of three men, who made,
chase and captured him. lie Is now con-
fined Id the Allentown jail.

As the largo new passenger engine
William II. Snyre, on tho Lehigh Valley
Road, was backing down from Illack Ithlgn
Station Saturday afternoon it Jumped the
track and was ovcrturncd,and Immediately
after tne boiler exploded, completely de-

molishing the endue. William nnd John
Pickering, brothers, of Hazleton, the en-

gineer and fireman, were badly Injured.
-- Sondhehu's business will be conducted

the same at before; the Ready-mad- e Do.
partment will bo under the management of
good clerks; In tha Merchant Tailoring
Department Mr. John Itader will always ba
found with one of the finest selections of
Spring suitings and pautaloonlngs. We
will make you a nice all-w- suit to order
At from $10, $12, $15, $18, $25 upwards,
All-wo- pants to order at from $3, $4, $3,

Q upwards. All our prices are marked
down in plain figures; fit and workmanship
guaranteed. I all at omllieim s One Price
UU; IJall, Maqrb Chunk,

Ask your lawyer about Tulip,
Good Friday will ho the next legal

holiday.
Slattngtqn now has an cnUrprlslng

Hoard of Trade.
Potatoes are selling at from fifty tosl.v

ty cents per bushel.
Lanstord will Inall probability have

nn Evangelical rhurch.
There aro twelve prisoners In tho

Northampton county Jail.
A number of Improvements ha.ve been

made at tho Valley depot.
A band of gypsies havo made their ap-

pearance In Lehigh county.
Go to the Comer Store for finely decor

ated china dinner and tea sets,
Thlrty.two mules were suffocated. In a

coal mine at N'anllcokc JJonday.
Jacob Foster has resigned tho local

editorship of the Mauch Chunk 'f'mca.
A railroad line from Nazareth tolloth-lehq-

will In all probability ho erected.
Tho Salvation Army holds undisputed

sway In many at tho towns in Schuylkill
county,

Ono hundred and slxty-fiv- names are
on the pay-ro- ll of the new silk mill at a.

The prisoners In the Lehigh county
Jail consumed 15,577 pounds of meat (lur-

ing the past year.
The sheet mill of tho Catasauriua Man-

ufacturing Company will be put In opera-
tion In a few days,

Don't miss tho grand ralllo for a real
live bear and a sack of flour at tho Carbon
House (Saturday).

The house painters of Easton have
formed a combination and will demand nn
Increase of wagos at an early day,

Albert Lewis, tho great lumberman of
Northeastern Pennsylvania, is reported as
being seriously ill at his home In Luzerne
county.

The signal target at the Lehigh Valley
depot has been placed In a inoro consplolous
position, which greatly bcnlllts the civ
glncen.

912,320.47 was raised as missionary
mony bv the Evangelical church of the
Eastern I'cnusylvania district, during the
past year.

Thomas L. H'entz, of Lehigh Gap,
well known here, has been licenced Into
the Itineracy, by the Evangelical Con-

ference, at llangor,
Frank P. Semtnel, of Ibis place, after

undergoing the necessary examination, hs
been appointed postal clerk on the Easton
and Hazleton routo.

The miser, talking to himself, will
speak In many tones. So do people In
praising the delights of a ride In one of
David Ebberts, fancy rigs. Terms low.

Ask your butcher about Tulip.
The Knlslits of tho Golden Eagle, of

this place, will attend the annual meeting
of the Grand Lodgo at Reading on April
nth. The railroads offer reduced rates on
the occasion.

The Evangelical Conference at Rangor
undo tho following appointments: Lalilgh-tot- i,

O. W. Gross; WeUsport. C. II. Eggc:
I'arryville, A. F, Leopold; White Haven,
W. Schuyler,

A railroad to be known as the Schuyl- -
kill and Lehigh Valley railroad, to extend
from Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill county,
to Lehigh Gap, this county, will bo built
during the coming summer.

Charles Atkinson, aged seventy-on- e

years, for thlrts-foti- r years a resident of
Reaver Meadow, died suddenly at his homo
In tint placa Monday noon. He leaves
four grown up children.

The addition to the Packerlon shops
Is now completed and the working forces
in the various departments aro being In-

creased. However low waes prevail, and
the contract system Is cause of much com-

plaint amongst laborer1,
After six years' idleness the Allentown

rolling mill lias resumed operations. Tho
mill 1ms been completely remodeled and
now machinery put in for the manufacture
of anglo and plate Iron. The mill will give
employment to throo or four hundred
hands.

The circular of the Reading Cjal and
Iron Company for March prices of coal
makes but one change. This Is for pea
coal, which Is advanced 10 cents p-- r ton.
owing to the great demand for that size
The other manufacturers' sizes are also In

ood request.
Next Wednesday will be the 140th an

niversary ot the founding of Eethlehem
or, rather, on that day, 1711, the fir3t tree
was felled to build the first house. The
oldest house now standing In llethlehcni Is

the "Gemeln Hans," or congregation
house.

All persons chosen justice of tho peace
at the late Spting election should bear In
mind that the law enjoins them to notify
tho Prothonotary of the county of their ac-

ceptance of such positions within twenty
dai's after the election. No commissions
will be Issued to any except those who com-

ply with the requirements of the law, as
none will he sent to the county except such
as are asked for by the Prothonotary.

Ask your jewelor about Tulip,
Don't forget the cloeuilouaiyand mus-

ical entettalniuent hi School Hall, Saturday
and Monday evenings, March 5th and 7th.
No doubt It will ho one of the very best ever
given In this place. "Singing by Yo Olde
Folkes in Ye Olde Time Dreti," will bo a
feat mo of special Inteicst and amusement.
A different and equally nttractlvu pio
gramme for each evening (Jo both nights
or you will miss something ically good.

The advance sheets of the annual re
port of G. M. Williams, mine Inspector of
tho Third Dlsttiet of tho Pennsylvania coal
field, show that during 1SS0 t),035,M.1 tons
of coal were mined In tho district, an In
crease of 757,071 tons over the production
of 1SS.', and 1,11K,8M tons over IPS I. Dur
tag 1SS0 the number of persons emplojed
was 10,20:! and tins average number of days
worked was 00. There were 803 accidents
of which 5S were fatal.

The Spring season will open soon, and
as you hate to get a good confirmation suit
for your boys' and a suit for yourself we
would remark that we havo laid In an im-

mense stock of ready-mad- e clothing. Suits
for men, boys' and children; pants as low-a- s

60 cts., 75 cts,, $1.00 and upwards; suits
from $1.2.5. 81.50, $2.00, $.).00 ami up.
wards. Our stock Is now moro complete
and cheaper than ever lWore. Call at
Sondhehu's Ono Prlco Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

Walter Moon, aged twelve years; Wal-t-

Heath, aged llft?en years; Wllllo Picrc.
aged fifteen years; John Gregg, aged fifteen
years; Charles llensteln, aged fifteen years,
nnd Manning Garrls, aged twelve yearn,
left their homes In Easton Saturday and
went to Chain Dam lo hunt musk rats.
Uetween twelve and one o'clock thev start- -
cd back, walkln In pairs In the centre of
one of the Lehigh Valley railroad tracks,
A coal train comlngalnng, they stepped off

' tho track when they were struck by pas.
scngcr train No. 3 and Instantly killed. A
companion of the boys was knocked off tho
track and escaped uninjured. At the cor--
oner's Inquest the same night tho company
and employes were relleyed from all blame,

, Ask your minister about Tulip.

Watch for Tulip. U is coming.
Tho hoatlrg season will soon open.
Butter and eggs are coming down In

prlco,
The 1st of April, moving day, falls on

Friday.
Farmers, keep yonr eyes "peeled" for

sharpers.
Subscribe for tho Advocate, $1.00

per year.
The school board and town council

meet Monday night.
Wo aro March-ln- g towards April show-

ers and May flowers.
It will soon ho tlino for tho ''grand

rush" for garden seeds.
This promises to bo a big fruit yoar,ao-oori'in- g

to tho prophets.
A woman's rights society has bcon or-

ganized In East Stroudstmrg.
A ghost with black cyos and red halrs

Monroe county's latest scare.
T1ig law grautlrg bounties for owl and

hawk scalps has bceh rcpoaH'd.
A large number of "faith" cures are

reported from adjoining counties.
Merc.intlle Appraiser, Frank P. Uoyle,

is making the rounds of the county.
Counterfeit ten cent pieces are In cr.

oulatlon. They aro a good hpltatlon,
A band of Turks, vyl!!) soyeral tamo

bears, aro camping In Monroo county.
Georgn Selger, a popular Lijhlgh coun-

ty miller, has failed, Assets, $20,000.
Thrcu'hundrcd thousand barrels of ce-

ment were shipped from Coplay last yoar,
--vTIjc shipments of slate from Slallugton

last year approximated lu value $500,000.
Representative Daniel Uachman will

accept acknowledgments forpubllo'VIoo's."
Tho Lansford feoori) tiroes tho citizens

of that town to organize a Hoard of Trade,
Tho. Dethlehom Knitting Mill gives

employment to ono hundred and sixty-fiv- e

hands.
A of the Slatlngton

lllfic Stocking baso ball club has been ef-

fected.
' The Knights of Labor aro establishing
many Industries throughout
the State.

There arc one hundred nnd ono appli-
cants for hotel and rcstaur.int licenses In
Lehigh county.

--Two hundred and fifty men and boys
are at present employed Ol) tha new Lans-

ford coal breaker.
The Lehigh Car Manufacturing Com-

pany havo closed tljelr shops at Stemton
fur want of work.

Charle3 Cbrson, of Pottsvllle, was ac-

cidentally shot In tho UcaJk while carelessly
handling a revolver,

Thero aro eight camps of the P. O. S.
of A. In tlfls county, with a membership of
six hundred and nliictj-four- .

Tim coal mines In the Wyoming Valley
aro running full time. Twcntv-flr- o thous-
and men and boys aro cmployad.

Counterfeit silver dollars of tho date
ISfll arc In circulation. They are hard to
distinguish from tho "real stufT"

Instead cf saying mashed, you must
say "jounce," in rcferilng to a fellow who,
is severely smitten on a new face.

The Philadelphia conference of tho M.
E. church wlllcoiunieiuvjts annual session
In Philadelphia on March 17th.

"Rclshazzar's Feat," a grand dramat-
is cantata in ten acts, will be rendered In
Armory Hall, Slatlngton, on the 25th Inst.

Ask the postmaster for Tulip.
Christian Welser, aged sixty-fiv- e years,
n throughout the Lel'ilgh Valley,

died at his homo In Sallsbury.Lchlgh coun-

ty, Wednesday.
John Ilagcn will address lb membars

of thn Y. M. C. A. on tho 'Pioblem of
Human Misery; and Cure," Sun-

day afternoon. All are welcome.
Mjlllln county people are greatly excit-

ed bj a rumor 'bat gold and sliver exists in
great quantities In tha mountains there.
The price of land Is rapidly going up.

William Paisley has been arrested on
suspicion of having murdered Mrs. Peter
Kiainock, sit. Hopeville, several weeks ago.
He has beep Incarcerated ju the Luzerne
county jail.

-A-ccording to a late repoitof tho Le
high Coal and Navigation Company, the
profit on tho coal mined arid shipped by
that corporation amounted to thirteen cents
per ton.

Work at the slate quarries In the Ban-;o- r

slate regies Is booming. Tho strike; at
one of tho quamei still continues one
hundred and eighty men aro out. Tha out-
look for tho present year is reported as
good.

Chailes Weiss, aged about eighteen
ycats, residing on Lel'ilgh street, died of
tjphuld fever Filday and was burled Mon
day. Lehigh Council, J. O. U. A. M., of
town, and a delegation of Mt Pis.gah Coun-

cil, Mauch Chunk, attended the funeral.
Engine No. !).'), collided with the rear

end of tho White Haven freight train at
Cherry Ford, Saturday afternoon. No one
wa3 Injured, hut the engine was thrown
from the track and several ears were badly
wrecked. Trains were delayed but a few
hours. -

Tho receivers of the lltaiiiing Railroad
Company have tendered to Ihe conductors
Inlerest-boailn- g notes In the sum of $1,000
In settlement of the hack pay duo them
since 1SS3,' tho tlmo tho receivers took
charge. Tho pay of the conductors will
hereafter be $3.25 a day.

Hazleton people aro determined to
hae a hospital in which to take care of
their sick and Injured; If the Legislature
will not giant an appropriation for the
erection of thu same, benevolent citizens of
that town and county will contribute the
necessary amount required.

Luzerne county's bill foi tho care of
tho 52 prisoneis in theKastrrn penitentiary
fioiu that county for 1SS.0 amounts to
$2700 18. Thero Is a credit of $1010.42,
however, for thu labor of convicts, many
of whom earned more than It cost to keep
them. The net expense to the county was
$700.70.

As a young man, accompanied by two
ladles, fiom Mauch Chunk, was driving
down Dank Hreet Wednesday at a fearful
rate of speed, one of tho runners of the
sleigh struck a snag and dumped the occu-

pants Into the street. The young man, who
had the lines wrapped around him In some
way, was dragged about a hundred yaids,
Fortunately, no one was injured.

hen a man's business gets so dull
that he will claim ho cannot afford to ad
vcrtlsc, then ho Is In a'bad shape. A man
knowing the influence of an advertisement
in a newspaper, who cannot afford to ad-

vertise cannot offer bargains If yon go to
him unsolicited. It Is those wlio Invite you
to their stores nnd give you such bargains
that you will go again who succeed.

Notices havo been ported In some of
the railroad depots that will prove of much
Interest to holders of nilloago books. Tii
notices are lgncd by E. II. llyington for
the Lehigh Valleyf C. G. Hancock for the
Philadelphia and Reading and II. P, Raid.
win for the Central Railroad of New Jer.
ey, They stat tht on March 3it the

Interchange ot mileage between the above
ii&ined compaiif will bo discontinued and
after April 1st the use of the books ill h
restrlct-- d (0 the mi by which (fsi-ed- ,

OUIl MAN ABOUT 10WN.

The Things our People Find Time to Talk
Abont fron Day to Day.

Ono evening this week I accidentally
ran against a crowd pf Lchlithton tax pav-

ers, who were discussing tho Intciests of

the town. DurlnK the conversation I

learned that several weeks ago parties wcro

hero looking for n slto on whlclt to orept- a
silk mill and also tp see how much pf thp
moro necessary mtlclc cquhl bo raised to-

wards its election. As usual every mortal
soul was as poor as a church mouse, lu

fact, our wealthy citizens, and wc havo
them too, though tliay guard their treasures
with a miserly eye and a grasping Jiand,
were Dlnnls, Why is this thus? younsk;
for the simple reason that their earplugs,

represent years of toil and an Investment
in which thoy cannot seo their money
doubled and thribblcd be fpro tlor eyes,
has no charms for them,, "True 'tis, 'tis
pity; pity 'tis 'tis trite." Qnn of the gentle-
man blamed tho Lehigh Valley Company
for thn staiul-.stl- condition ot our town to-

day. Considering the accusation lu a
logical sense It Is lu all probability not mis-

placed, for had wo vrorks at which our
citizens could find cpip!pyn,icnt other then
at tho Packcrton shops It Is but natural
that there wquUI he, ill n short tlmo a de-

mand for labor, the consequence of which
vvquld bo a raise In wages and an Increase
In the running expenses of tho Lehigh
Valley Company's works, J,ooklpg at t
squarely from this point of view It dpps
not seem the least improbable, hut r'athpt-th-

longer you study tho lbuslncss" the
more likely t becomes that after nil thn
blame does rost on the company, and that
for their own gain they have put their
hotd on thn town and we have ngt enough
ambition to kick against It,

a
By tho way, that Steam Heating Com-

pany, that was to locate here, do you know
anything about It? After all the rush and
hitrry.the boldlngof special meetings by tho
town council and splipol board, the exoner-
ating of the company from tho payment of
taxes for ten years, &c, It looks as If the
rattle and discharge of cannon and musketry
would only end in smoke. The "Man
About Town" was present at both meet-

ings of our town officials and became much
interested as wo heard the prospective
works desuribed time and tlnio again, as a
means of urging our borough fathers to do
their duty. Piobably theie was just a little
something wrong in tho wording of the
resolution exonerating tho company from
the payment of taxes; weglte itthobcnlfit
of a doubt anyhow, and feel safo in dubbing
It a grand fiasco with a pyrotechnics dis-

play of gas. Now let us Iiava something
new.

t
We had the pleasure of meeting the

popular John Arner, of the firm of Arncr
it Son, New Mahoning, manufactciers of
pun1 bone one day this
wsck. Mr Arncr pi onounccs businass as be-

ginning to boom. Tills firm manufactures
several grades of pure bone fertilizes,
among which aro the pelcbiatod Jumbo,
Hero and Victor phosphates. The chief
Ingredients of tlifl aboto named phosphates
ara nltiogen or ammonia, phosphoric acid
and potash. Farmers who haye used of
tlio popular brands of fertilizer pronounce
them the best goods in tne tnaiket. There
has just been Issued from the Anvoc.vn:
job rooms a neat four page pamphlet setting
forth tho special features andadyantages
of the phosphates inanufacqrell by this
firm.

w

Now, about that executive committee,
appointed by the' citizens who assembled
In Gable's Hall, over a month ago, for the
formation of a Board of Trade, what has
beeomo of it',' A kindly feeling regaidlng
the welfare of the committee prompts as to
make the above Inquiry, Our citizens are
waiting patiently to hear from them, J)o
you catch on, gentlemen?

Centre Square Pencillnjrs.
Bolder, of Schuylkill county, was

the guest of D. S. Longacre last week,
Mrs. JCata Nothstcln ppent several days

this week with Allentown friends,
We are pleased to note that Calyin Slt-tl-

is able to be about.
Jacob Longacro and family, of Schuyl-

kill county, wcro visiting relatives and
friends here Sunday.

Ourjoung friend E. D. Nothsteln. a
student at Palatlnatn College, Myerstown,
Is home.

Chas. II. Seldle, Is visiting his son at
tho Myerstown Palatinate College.

For months past a soft, down like cov-

ering has bcpn noticed on the upper lip of
our young friend I). II. L , and amongst
the fair sex, especially, has It been the
means of creating much comment. To
satisfy constantly growing curiosity as to
what It really is, we made a private exam-

ination recently and find that in tlmo It
may loom up Into a mustache, at present
wa know not what it is, Duufeii.

Tbo Ant'uracite Coal Trade.
The situation of the anthracite coal trade

has not changed materially during the past
week. New orders for coal aro reported
scarco ahd the cancellation of unfilled old
orders continues. Last ucck there was an
advance of ten cents vr ton made by the
Reading Company In tno prlco for pe-- coal,
which is In good demand, and Lehigh lump
was also advancu 13 cents per ton for the
price at Mauch Chunk $2 75 per ton for the
latter size Unless thero should be severely
cold weather during tho month of March
tho anthracite trade Is likely to continue
dull and Inactive for tho domestic sizes.
vVs yet there has been no concerted move
ment towards tha renewal of tha "agree
ment between gentlemen" for the regulat-
ion of the anthracite business In the season
of 18S7-8- . The old agreement will expire
on March 31st. It Is believed, however, by
some operators who are usually well posted
on anthracite affairs, that If the old "agree
nicnf'ls not renewed thero will be at leasfa
taelt understanding between the anthracite
managers which will serve the purpose.
With the present outlook for a prosperous
year some of the managers of coal compa-
nies appear Indifferent concerning a ro
newal of tho 1SS0-- 7 agreement, slating hat
they believe there will bo llttlo need of any
pooling arrangment this year, as it Is ex
pected the Increase.! demand for anthracite
will preyrnt any great acomp'.itlon pf coal
during the season, and hence prices will be
maintained, apd, according to the usual
ciiktom, advanced In tho busy periods. The
coal producing and carrying interests aro
noiv working lu harmony.

Tha grneral store of Tllghman Ncf
mcyer & Co., of Emails, Lehigh county,
was entered ono night this week, and
quantity of dry goods wcro stolen.

Special Notiok.-t-- Oh the Jstif i i"uay oi iiru iioxt, l will move
my entire stock of Dings,

&c, into the adjoining
huildiiisr. two doors above niv
, espnt J0Ca(iQn

i. U. 1HOMAS, DlllL'(-ISt- . i Look
MY Sign oj Uie UQLDEN .NJojlXAU'

(

People at Tho; Copis and (Jo.

Rev, S. S. Chubb, of IarrlsburSi was
in town on Tuesday,

E. A. Qberander, of Drifton, was t

R, Sweeny, Tuesday.
Al. Ltdi, tf Cnlas!qtta, was registered

at tho Carbon Housa this tyeck.
Mrs. H. V. Morthlmor, d"r., Is yls)tlng

nor parents at South Bothlchem.
E. II, Ranch, of the Mauch Chunk

J(cmcrat, was In town Wednesday,
O. IJ, Slgley, qf tho Mauch Chun):

d'awfe, circulated In town Wednesday.
-r- Oiiryouna friend of Drifton,

spent Sunday with tho ''fpll;s at home."
Miss l,aura Arnold, of Allentown, Is

visiting Mss Lulu L. Zehtifjr, on Bank
street.

rLehlghton's popular beer bottler, Thos,
J. Beck, was on a business tilp tp Allentown
Friday,

wMIss Ida Young, of Sclgfrled's Bridge,
Is sojournlnj vt SJrs, 'flips. Swaitz, on
IUnlc slrcot,

ts. J. W. Raudonbush and daughter
Miss Sallle, aro sojourning wltl Mrs.
George Bauer, at Tanian.ua.

.Mrs. Hany !. Sweeny, of Dtlftpn, was
the guest pf Mrs. Robert L. Sweeny, on
Bank street, during the week.

John y. Koons, of Allentown, was
visiting his .sister, Mrs. Georgo Esch, at
the Valley House, for a fe.v days this week.'

J. S. Lentz and family and F. Pierce'
Lontz, of Noithampton street, participated
In the celebration of t)io golden wedding
annlvorsary of Mrs, and Mr, Davd Jlnw-ma-

at Mahanoy City, Saturday,
Mrs. Seller, aged abont sovflutyvflvo

years, mother of our townsman Samuel
Seller, died t.t her homo In Montgomery
county, Sunday, Mr. Seller and family
were Ip attendance at the fnncra! this week.

Georgo A. Esch, of town, left for Beth-
lehem on Monday morning, at which place
he has secured- - employment wftli llersh A
Bro., of Allentown, who havo the contract
for ropfing tho now silk mill and Lehigh
Vallay ofllses,

Mahoning Items.
E. O, Notlisteln and Ids violin are home

from Myerstown,
D. M. Balllet will hold an exhibition

at tho close of his school.
C. U. Seldle made a flying trip to Read-

ing and Myerstown last week,
Misses Hannah and Mary Balllet wcro

visiting at Easton over Sunday.
Miss Tolly Hunslckcr is visiting her

sister at Tamanend, Schuylkill county.
Miss Ellen Arner spent a few days

visiting friends and relatives at Lchlghton.
Alvln Frantz, who has had a hard siege

of sickness tills winter, Is master of the
situation again,

G. P. Freyman will enter tho West
Chester State Normal School after his
school closes this spring.

Joseph Gill, of West Penn, purchased
a farm of Jaiacs Slnyard for $1800, and
took possession Thursday.

F. A. Rabenold, administrator of the
estate of Samuel Bachman, deceased, will
shortly sell tho farm at public sale.

Wo arc glad to note that Miss Ein'na
Brown Is able to be about again after hav-
ing been cqudned to tho house for quite a
time.

Tho high water a few weeks ago swept
away tho pillars under the brldgo across
the Mahoning creek rear Dielssbach's
mill,

Robert Black will dispose off lils person-a- l
and leal estate at public sale on the 20th

of this month. Mr- - Black Intends to move
to Philadelphia,

Stephen Fcnstcrniacher, lu order to
pleaso tho people of the Valley,
icccntly had a vendue, a shooting-match- ,

a quilting and a frolic, rolled Into enc, in
ono dav.

James Relehard Is the "boss" hunter
and dapper of tho Valley. Puring the
winter ho has shot or trapped 00 muskrats,
0 minks, a few foxes, and owls and hawks
without number, to say notijlng of skunks
and "elfadrltchel hers," And the other
day he caught a raccoon which evidently
thought that the winter was over and came
out of his winter quarters; but the old
'coon" has time to reflect on his mistake,

whlld ho Is fattening for "Jim's" table.
pAsit.o

ritastnt Corner Items.
Sixteen of our young folks arp on the

sick list at present.
Leo Kelby, of Weatharly, spent Thurs-

day with his parents.
Our grain was severely Injured by the

Ice during tlio winter.
David L. Ki3tler wa3 the guest of E.

S. Hoppes last Sunday.
W. II. :. Mumbower, of Haulo, was

seeing his many friends hero las, week.
Wallace J. SIttler, of Rush, Schuylkill

county, paid us a flying visit on Monday
last.

--John T. Roth, of Lowistown, Union
county.was the gimst of his brother Charles
last week.

An East Penn school boy was badly In
jured by tho premature explosion of a dy
namite cartildge, ono day recently.

Chas, Lberls, one of our popular young
butchers, purchased a fino young horso of
Owen Wchr recently.

A, II. Seldle and J, T. McDanlel were
among the lucky ons at Hie shooting match
held at fensteimacJier'j cm Shrovo Tues
day.

Rcy. Gross, of Lehlghton, delivered a
very Interesting sermon In the Evangelical
church at New Mahoning. Subiect
"Black Valley Railroad."

Piiaon, son of Levi Shoemaker, had
the misfortune, while chopping wood, lo
cut olf his linger. Guiuie.

Praise for Thos- - tl. Balliot
Th- - New England Journal qf Education

In speaking of the condition of the Reading
school has this tossy of Carbon's
bupcrlntentcnt anil Lehlghton's former
citizen: "Piof. T. M. )atlct, of Reading,
Pa., is a pccullaily strong mn In his
methods anil philosophy of adiiaatlon, hav.
Ing suoli a mastery of principles as to dc
velop methods pebuliarly adapted tpany
circumstances in which he may (hid his
schools. Ie has been sustained under tho
Inevitable nonsense in criticism by a large,
scnklble, courageous Board of Education,
that has not wavered under tl0 attempt
which always comes to njaka political
capital opt qf a reform that can only be
uudprstqqd by thoso who will stqdy the
principle; as well as the methods upon
wl.lch it Is based. Ia a community pf less
Intelligence, with a commutes of less heio
Ism, and a local pross qf less Independence,
he might havo snftered from the transient
"soare," l,jt thanks to his wlsdoti) and
these favoring circumstances, he has given
Reading a national educational fame, and
her schools one of tho best system pf In-

struction In tho country "

All grades nnd styles of
ladies Coatings, nt iivmnc ii

astonish tho most economical
buyer, nt Clauss & Bro., the
tnilors, tfunjf street,

.si(reec j.y ir m

OUR STROLLER AT WfSISSPonT,
n r

interesting Items ricked Up tn4 Assorted by

the Stroller.
Salllo Chrlstman rftlurncij homo

from Atlantic City this weok.
Joseph Ilex, our popular flour and feed

merchant, reports business as being gael,
Bernard Vagt, of Weathcrly, clrculatr)

'tnongst bid acquaintances here last Sun-

day.
Charles W. Lcnts'ppresentlng Hooven

Bros., of East Mauch Chunk, was In town
Tuesday.

Hottcnstclu Is h:ppy oyer the
arilvalofa brand now baby gt, Mother
and child are doing well.

Oliver llclscr,represcntlng Thos.Korn,
the cigar ipanufactnrer.of Allentown, called
on his patrons here during thu week.

A grand ralllo (or a pony, set of har-

ness, gold watch and hns of cigars, will
enmc off at the Fart Allen, Ifousc, on April
7. Don't fall to buj a tlclfet.

wWclssport, to keep up In tho race of
progression, trots out a bpy need seventeen
years, who tips a standard Fairbanks scale
al wo hundred and loyen pounds.

ICcim, the wholesale whlskty
man, of Reading, was in town for a few
hours Monday, prevlqus to stalling on a
business jaunt thrppgh Monroe county.

merchant1) y,ll find It to their ad-

vantage tj), advertise Fin the Aivocati2.
Among thb 'many Inducements offered Is

the rapidly grqwlng ciciilallqi pf tho
journal.

Tho papularFpudray Concert Company
gave their farewell entertainment in the
Evangelical church Tuesday night. Dur
ing their stay hero they were successful In

organizing a singing convention. The
company Is ppw 'located at East Movjch
Chunk,

It Is pleasing to note that wc aro not
to lose the able pastor of the Evangelical
congregation, Rev. C. II. Egge. Tl.p d

gentleman has a host a! frhmds In

this nelglibarhoqd whp havo been working
very harmoniously with hlni iu pljtireli
work dining his stay amongst us.

A delightful surprise party In honor of
tho thirty-sixt- h birthday anniversary of our
genial friend Oscar Aner, onmc plfathls
residence Monday evening. About twenty
couple were present, who enjoyed them-
selves in the usual way until a late hour,
when they sat down and partook of a
sumptuous repast prepared bv Mr. Arner.
During the evening the party ware treated
to a musical serenade by the Young Amer
ica Cornet Band.

The following Is a list of the letters re
maining uncalled for In the Wclssport post-ofll-

for the mouth ended Feb, 23. 1887:
rpiln, Timothy. A'ine.", Reuben, Brun,

Jodlslan, Balk, Bertha, Beers, Milton A.,
Boivfrs, Ellen, Ellluian, James, Flumb,
Adelc, IVamaily, V"cc, Reamally, Tilghn,
Stroll (t Albright, Koltzlnger, Laura, Spoo- -

ulmcr, Emma, Talbert, Frank J., Weiss,
Kate. Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Our Public Schools.
Prof. J. M. ltobcits. nrhicltial. elves the fo-- .

lowing report of (lie condition, nttendam e, ctc.l
ui me smooth ier I no niuuui cimiug tcu. zgiu;
Ill'li School No. enrolled 29 av. attend. 27
r,ramniar " " " '35 32
Intermediate.... " " O) ' " 4i

" " " "Secondary fit 4
1th l'rlmarv " " (S3 " " S3
3rd .... " " " "I'llmary to 4;i
i'lul rrlmaiy.... " itt " " cs

miliary..,.. i up ,r

Total 4T3 St'G

The following persons visited tlio schools ihir-n- i:

the mouth: l'ror. Kotlicrmnl. Messrs. o. K.
.Musselinaii and 1. II. Ktraim.Mr!i. .1. M. ltobeits.
Mrs. Ada Kramer; Misses Jlellte Major, Lizzie
jciiuz :iuu uenecea kush'I.

Tim fnltnwlni' iiumril nuntls attended even- -

day chirlm; tlio month:man Koiioob-luv- ld Mlllcr,rrank Misuaum,
Willie Claim, liilmir .iinder, l!dgar Noll, llertlo
Diplinit, Uranvllle Clauss, Clinrlc Jiowinan,
Mamie (iapcl, Irene reiisterinaehcr, Maud
twicuiicy, panic uaueinim i.ua urisscu.

Uuammak si'ikmii I'red Miller. I'raukthi
Kehoch. Hobble Willie Keck. asd Me- -

Corpiick, Oscar llellman, Oatld ltotli and Ku
ui4 suiter,

i.m KiiMEiii.TC-l'.uii- er Yen?er,lioit. j rawer,
llarrv Wnlle. Ira XotlisIelll.l'MdieSliooutlcllller.
(Jr.uivlllc Kelirlu, Delia Del'rrlili, HI In Srlui- -

inveuer, i.r.cuti lieurili, Liiuie nuyucr, Apji;iuei
Hiokate, Ktla Valek,I,tzzlc!l.ent7,l.izese!ioeli,
Mabel Whcalley and lieitlia llollciibacji,

SKi'dNPAiiv-Clwil- es Kiuins, Alien (Jreena-wal-

Oeorire Clausa, Atthaliay helpittz. (Intrude
i eiers, j.izzic. Mcliniuit, jMiuhih i number, i. arrie
liuiT, Ilesste Xolt, Alice Wiilfe. 'Vhiry lVnster- -
niaeher, Kallo I onsterinaelier, I'.iiima WaleU.
Helen autler. ('iirrfulIiu.hinan.Son ua Leonard.
and Mntlli' lloni,

tomiTii i'iumauv John uipp.joiin iraiuer,
,!acnti llehirlliiL'. lt.blo IliuileU. l'rdlrl e licx.
Itobbtu Hontz, Walter Weiss, llany Trainer,
Freddie Dreiier. Kniin-- t l'eters. I.lilic Mioon- -

helmer, Lizzie (leggus, I.-- lngkamcirr,Salllc
ma i;us, name law, i.ua Mieiirer,

Imi:i l.mver. Clara Schmidt. Lillian tichocil ami
liva Frltzlngi r.

iiiuiii I'iumauv lcuseno Acker. C. Alice.
siniiii, diaries Minders, .Mien Aiurmm,

.lollli Xamicr. Willie Nolliiteln, Nellie Jem:iM,
Mlhiiio Kcnmrer, Kiln lleet:, l'.p.i feters. llnttie
Trainer. Alieo IIontz.Lmma 1'etera. Sadie Peter.
Carrie 1 citslcimaclier, Minnie Wiilck, and An-
nie Itussel.

kkconi, I'niHARV Walter Hnnlz. Thomas
N'ewhart, Jiilm Kelchard, Hairy Wagner. Willie
Wcitman, Frank Trainer, W'l'llu filtbert, lbirvc

i ue. Lizzie I'.ui'k. .Sadie Honlz. L a Wo le. Ida
Fuehrer and Matlle Oliert.

rinsT 1 ii ima a v Willie l'eters. Alex. Shoe
maker, (i ram llle Itehriir, Charles SiHwuhcliner,
("l ilies VVjiRiier, Wlillo Itussel. II.ir.i llrok,.Ias.
lienns, Clarence sinter, ammo iiemi, L.irrie
llnutz and Mai lie HemmM.

The in lur lii.il made twelve visits In the arlnus
seliooN, and hrkl eMainleatlnns lu a)l except the
i irsj miliar), aim iiicynsumaijccn.ui prepress.
No uener::! lironiolion was made for Uv reasons.
Hie urade havhiR been ln)eie.l In al) theehools
by thu iulvaueenient of mi addlllnnal claw fimu
eaeli rmiui nwln to tho cumiled eonditlon ofttie
Secondary sclmnl; and tlio !ii:llcl..ttlii of an ad-
ditional suliool next term. J. M. iloni:arf,l'rln.

To Locomotives Collide.
Wednesday morning about 8 o'clock an

other accident occurred on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad a short distance cast of
Illack Creek Junction. Passenger engine
Xo. 3(11, "FredMercur," was returning from
Weatlicily with a train of freight and
passenger cars and was run Into by engine
Xo. 3.10 w hlch waa going east with a loaded
coal train. Ko. IKll was thrown off tho
tract and considerably damaged. The train
was brought to this place by a Weathcrly
engine. The track was blocked forfomc-tim- e

but all trains were run oyer the other
track a id no delay was rausiid, Xo one
was Injured by theacoldent. Tiiedainagcd
engine now in Hie simps Hazleton for
repairs and while these are hohig made her
place will be taken by Ko. 101, the old
'William ). Sayre."

December ThU.
You can have salo bills printed at this

ofiico while you wait.
We do all kinds of plain and fancy job

work letter heads, note hr.nd3, receipts,
Ac., put up in tablet style If deslrod.

Our clrculatlqn Is rapidly Increasing
everybody leads the, Auvopatu.

-- All the latest novelties in
Fall and Winter merchant tailor-
ing goods nt Clauss & Bro.,
I.ehighton.

Just received Jrom Boston,
an immense stoclc of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
u liicli we are selling nt $2.50
and S3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Ohuiss & Bro., the
Tailors, solo agents for Carbon
county.

Fli v W'aonki; On February 13, IW7, in
Zluu's (Tiuieh Wi't t'eiin. by Ihe (fev. W
11. Joshua I'rev. tit LimrHiit. I!l?ti(nuit, aud Mlas Susan Wagner, ui Vtut I Vim,
SelunlkiU eoiuilj.

StUOH- L- llF.N'NIKd. On Jaiiiiarr XI h, tMT,
jt. t'lwiiiau, lien- -

tils hlmlil, nt'llfi; Citwh, liiln Mian
Annie lleni.lng. of liurvlujliurg, Afonroe co.

PIBD.
IIkxiiy. On Ftb. 11. In last Ilnuiswlek, Clara,

and on l'en. lri. Albert, ilaueliler and son of
Wilvai ami Umlnru llcnrv.t Lira, aged l jcar,
Oluonili': ana I., il.iv i, Allien, . ,;..! . je..i..,
piontlis iia t ld..s.

IU dii l ib 1 V i"t Ti i n. It ri v, son
vt juiHiui.dsar.h p.. i, m :k. .omin

apd - daA -

gleaned From all Parti of thereto-
tJ(i n, cottage, on the outskirts o Mt. Ciyrmel,

nn o'( nan named Jones, who has lived, tor
many year, in a miserly way, though ho win

to hovyoallby, has Just died under strange
rrcumstnnreg. Ub wan a widower, and his only
child, a fslr yoiiujt Bin, was driven from liomr
by hlsen.elliciituie She WHsnlterwatd liuir.
tied lo a yoiiiiu miner nihie near ner old home,
lioforu tlio old man died liw (jatutliter had ape--
cupar ilreaiil. Slie Imagined sue nawher fathers
nenii resuuiroii a piuo ,v. MiiviiUviifiii
day shu went to bur 'tntlierx ilqmut on entering
sliu saw him lylujr (in a bedi I.e. called to her
iiiiimy-- , "i am (iwnifi won i jmi lye incv
An Him r.lmo to lit, lirLiiclDit lirtt lmltk
bonk iiud, ttipnni ropreseiitlnK n total ;,li(e etll- -

mated tit kirauxi. 113 UIIUCU IMIVfklll., lMlllllstranircrthaufletlan.
The Shumokln Tlnies says: When tha Mot-

ile Mas.ilres held alinast nnilUputcd sway In
that ronton, word v;u pasted quietly from mer-
chant to merchant to assemble nj a cc,tau twtiit
on tho ringing of n bell, tm'.ispnse (if a iratlierliijr
mob bent on mischief. Tim hell sounded Its
alarm, the men uaUiered wltlllHoirguns, poured
a volley Into the iloters, and tlia mirKlm; ot
UlpimoMu, so vlk'OKiiHly Intimated at thu Iie.ul-lu-

slttt'iiu, was ctieeked. Tho bell tha' saved
tiiu tnwp s In tho steeple of tho I'loSbUcilnti
eaurcn, now ijciiik razed to make room mr n new
structuie. It has been suggested that the old
bell and tlio cick bo secured bv the hoiimali
whose s ilmthin it wrpiiglit out, and that It find
a purniaiieiu aui-pj- piaco ill li'O ueury oi uie
(uuncji (.miiiiuer.

The Lehigh Vallaj JjiSUoad Company has
secured contrU of neiii'lyfi,. tliousand acres of
the best coal lands lu the rvnnA Valley, here- -

toiore worked by .1. II, Hwnye,-- , pi Wllkesbarre.
nnd with two of tlio liest bral.er.i In the revlon
upon It. II Is hvaled In KlnsPn townshtii.
L'lzeriie eniintv, nndwilladd not less t!(nnnun,ixm
iti .iiiiiii.uij vu iiiu iiiuiuii ui un cunuMny.
Tho lirlee is lllt lo hi) lietweetl ?l onmi a ml
SIJ(iJ,!XX),iiiiil ii royalty minimum of throo per
cent, mid u maximum of four tier cent., nceprd- -

nn iu me ni.'iii.ei raies. upw.iios oi mieeilhimilred men rind hojs are cmibycd on tlie
Iradt.

As West bound frelgli train 23, passing
I'.i rough Union City seven tramps w eri discovered
pu board. On bcln? ordered to get off by ttie
conductor and ptakcinen the jranT att the
trninmun wUli razors and club''. They were
mwlered after n desperate lljtht. and two wen
eiuituied niie with a lireken Jaw and til- - nllici
with lilsTicad cmslitij In. a dansero-.- wound.
1 lioiest cjo.iped neidsa the meadows, more oies severely handled, 'the trainmen were not
severely hurt.

Last summer a Sjhuyll;ll county fanner saw
a lot of hts neighbor':) hens iu his whu.it field,
and, t lUurr down hs stmt gun, ho Killed most ol
them. Thei) he added Insult to 'injury bv sitlnr
tlie eh i(,!.en owner for fi daman's iloup'l,v thefowl, ttiiil ho won tlio ea,e nnd recuvuroil the
motley. The nrljrhbor In turn proseuitcd tin
chicken slajcr muter a statute for "kllllmsnnd
nialnms domestlo imliiials," nnd the Judso lias
decided that Jtio killing was Justifiable.- Miss M.iirslo I!ovan,mi Ashland young lady,
who has been an Invalid for fourteen years, w:i

pertuaded to go to a fortune teller one day last
week, as a last resort to heenme well. While
there ijhe was to.!d to Krt tort phytic l.i.i'npil iincure, a stronir emetic, which resulted In her
somltluifnvm-larg- lizard. Tliejoum; ladvl.s
doing wry well at present.and strong hopesare
entertained tot a full reemeiy.

Mrs. Mary Tray, of Xinweglan township,
Selmylklll county, cliarged John Fureell, a mar-
ried man, wlthbelna tho father of her child.
Mrs Tracy's huihaiid was klljed by accident at
at. (.tare tumid hist sear. 1'iircvll was boss
there at tho lime nnd the woman tells n. tlaniag-ii'- r

story lu rcKiuil tn hs netlom atlenyanls.
In default of iqx ball ho was consigned to l'oit'Kusscl.

Fanner' rlshts aro rnoroaehed upon from
all sntes, and pnly recently a man was fined $50
for adding water to his mill;. Nothing Is said
when a tavern keeper adds a ipiait of water to a
nuait of rum. or the stnre!:een,-- uImmi lu.mlla
glucose to tho molasses, tint, when the poor farm-e- v

pddi (lie liMittti clvin" Pntdi of the clcuds to
milk he Is quickly punished.

On Monday afternoon a pack peddler went
to tho hottso ot Mrs. Henry Miller, at Derringer,
to spll some of his wares, nipl muling Mr, Miller,
who Is.- - young wonian, jdpno n the house he
atleniped In cuiinilt an omraceous msault upon
her, . Mrs, Miller seized a rolllin; jdn and heat
the rascal over the head Willi It, when he ran
out of tlio house.

Tho seven Juror3 who, It was said, had wi It--

ten letters to tha Pardon Hoard asking tho par-
don or commutation ot sentence ot James V.
Mi'Cabe. In nrlson at Ilonesilnle. nwfilUni.
eutlou for the murder of Mlchaii Ifpillv. now de
ny laivuig eonipojeii any loners of mat Kind,
t'evcral qf the Juiurs have formally stated this to
Judga Beclcy,

Mrs. Mlur.lo rrami.who ran away from her
husband, a ISrooklyn, N. Y., saloon keeper, with
several hundred dollars of Ills pinncy, was found
bj lilm in l.anenster.5Ioiiilay,w rn King a3 a doincs-tle- .

They adjusted their dlfllciilitcs and went
home together. Mrs. ISraim said she was led
astiay by fortune lellerH,

-- On Wednesday last, the large drill which la
to bore tho hole frppi the surface Into tho work-
ings of Kohhisor colliery' ot Shenandoah, was
started, It Is thought that it will lalte about a
month to coini'leto tho woik. Tins, however
will depend largely upon tno naturo ot the
stintn,

Amite Ilerlng, a domestla employed In the
family of Mows fjraef. near Heading, waa at-

tacked by a tiamp recently, and had her flaxen
hair clipped Ironi her head.

Tublio Sals KegUter. "

Wc have printed bills at this ofiico for
the following sales, and most of them are
also advcitlsed in our columns:

On Filday, March 4th, at one o'clock p. in.,
O. O. Klo.v, ndmlstraloro thoestato or tlio Into
Jopas Peter, Uec'd., will sel at public sale, on
the premises In Towamepslng, a aluable
farm ot seventy-th- acics, iiimhi which is creeled
a IwiVfctnry frame dwelling house, and necessary
outbuildings. Also, lot of fanning Implements
and household ai tides.

--On Saturday. Mai eh 5, at one o'clock p.m.,
Catharino Markley, admlidslratr of the estate
of the late Jpiiah MarUev. dee'd., will expose
for sale on the premises In Franklin t.ivnslili,
Illty-- t wo acres nnd one hiiiijlreiland forty perches
(ifvalualilo leal estate, also at the same tune
and place a valuable iarni of fttty-tliie- e acres
and sixty-si- x perches uihjii which U creeled a
two story duelling house and all necessary out-
buildings,

-- On Filday, March it, nt onn o'clock p. m..
Peter lllose, attorney In fact for the heirs ot the
late Charles lilqio, dee'd., wilt expose to public
sale, nn (ho piendsesln the borough of l'arrv-vlll-

a valuable farm of eighty aeies iiuii which
Is creeled a tno stiiry double franiK house andall
necesvary D'.iibiilldlngs, also, a lot ot farming
implements and household articles.

On Filday, Match II, at ono o'clock p. m.,
Chailes Iluek will expose to public sale, on the
premises In Kast Welssport. valuablo far.nlng
Implement, wagons, Sc.

On Saturday, March 12, at ono o'clock p. in.,
Simon Walk will put up for sale, on tlio premises
In Franklin township, horses, eqtvs, wagons,
potatoes, and many other ank les.

On Saturday, M.irctilii, )S8T, atone o'clock
p. m., on tho premises lu Franklin township,
four and a halt inllea from Welssjioit, n farm of
thlrty-on- o aries and one hundred and twenty
perehcj, also, lot of valual-i- farming stoek,

--On Saturday, March lu, 1887, at 2 o'clock p
m on the premises, lit the stables of tlio

lintel. Hank street, Lehlshton,a valuable
lotot personal i'roperty, Including horses, carri-
ages, wiigtms, sleighs and manure.

On (Saturday, March 13, 1887, at two o'eloek
p. in., on tlio premises, lu Cherrywll,e, North-
ampton eounty, there will be sold by tlio boils of
the Into Catliailnu Ilagcn, dee'd., a!otu valu-
able real estate and pcisopal property.

-- On Saturday, March la, 1887, at twelve o'-

clock noon, (ienrgo Helmut, will sell at public
sjle. on the prcniUn.s, iu Farrllle, a valuable
lot (if peihonal inoiierty, luchidlng pmses, mws
and fanning implements

March 21, at I o'clock p. in., two pieces of land
and a variety of peuonat property, late of Sam-u-

Itorhnian, Mahoning Valley, de'd. F. A,
naut'iuuu, extcuior.

Lilt cf Lsttcrs.
Keraalnlne lincalUl for In the I.ohlghton
PostrOlllce for tponth flidlng Frb. 2$, 1&S7:
lieck, Mrs. hipma K. nt.ii v...., , r!a.imi mItriiiln.'.i). Ijiiiit, Mls Martha
Hern., W. O Mcilz, Ada, a
Fair. John Itothermel, X.
ItcluUlcii'.an, Mrn.I.ldy Snvder. H. A.
riiiiin, j. j., Sower, Mrs. Tilth)
Kriiui, .It'll K.ijder, CciirgB

Poi-son-s calling for any of the above let
ters will please say "advertised,"

Jamks P. Stii, P. JI,

Stock Qnotat'ons- -

Iionortrd up tn i; o'clock, by Di Uavk.v &
TtiwNHK.sn, HaukBr'. No. 38 H iuird street,
i riiiHuurpubi. nwciu bought uud sold oitlurfur cash or on iiijutiui.

l'lmUKMUiA, Mar.,2, tw,
tl. S. 3's toon
U. S. Ciirmney o's rjy -
t'.S. I'i'f.eoiirHm nut, lop
II S, ficoiiimii........ ,.it j.
I'enusj iivama iwuruui
i emsitunii( v liiiliruau... , ,. iv'i hValley liilriuKT. ... ui U
lldib Coat and Navlimtloii Company.. SOI, s
iiuti., n. v. I'hita it. it. co u.
New Jeiney ( 'en Hal , rti'l
Vnrlharli ,ti, ii
.Miriiiern r.ieino riei u , iwn ;i
Oregon rraiiscdiitlnental Wil s
iiuion iw-id- !h sWestern I'nlon..,., UK SWest Mime ),u. lOii m
Umlsvllle S Niulnllle 61,
.slIvci'iTrailo,! u m

Hoe ami Lot For Sale !

The niideniiriiei) ulfcrs bis Houe andIu, s.itn.iti oi,..-u,r- Hie I'AllluiN All-v-

ai r i'.'i. .ui ll.il.k Mre, I. l.clili;li.
i a , fi r s.'l" I'll" I ! Is nbour i.i x i (. 1.

I'd IliC 11' '11 ., t '1 " l"! V I t P .(ii S, iu
! ' i. Juri .ii' ' ' ii'ii 1,1 - i i.i

' !il"' '! '

f'r:.t .t i. v. a F i 'i i
M f.h th ' "

4

A Co-e- at Victory
A Tcrriblo Caaq of $crQfu$

Curetj k

Hood's ar3aparllla.
" In thrt wrnter ef 18r0 I yas at,tft(jked xrM

Gcrof nla In pn o( the most, aggivaviui forms,
At cno tlmo I tin;! E a loss than thtrt; large,
abscesses over and rmpd my neckaniHtvtjut
continually exuding an offensive mav cf
bloody matter ('isgujtlrig to beheld,

Intolorablo to endur?, It Is ImposslMr.
ta fully descrlbo my tuftcitiifrs, fi.tho case
vaj ffmpllcatcd with Chronic Catajtrb, Aftci
three ot misery, having been trya.Wd bj
three I'byslciar.s, I was worso lhar'(jrc
Finally, cn tho recommendation of
Huntley, drurglf t, of Lockport, I was Inditcoi
to try Hood's fiiirsaparllla. And now,

taken twe'lvq bottles, within tho la'
twclvo monthd. Ihe scrofulous eruptions hav
entirely CPatcd, and tho nbseesses havo at
dlsapreared, except the tiiwjhtiy scnrs.wldch
aro daily Icctmlus 'smaller by dccifccs, nnd
rcdiiiiiiiuy ii ss. i (lunot tiiiow w Tint Ip;niay
lli,U UH1.U IVl I Ull'lS, ((i, I uo Know irini ill
mjtfnse, lloinl's Scisapaillht )iaa proved an
ciivr.vou frirrwm j3 mi'cviuenco ci
tnv (frail'mta 1 Eeirl II eso farli nhsolleltpil
and 1 bm va-.- Jo vilfy tho nuth$tittUy fi
Fils cuid, by vci-ri.- will
ruv r.ui , doubts It. ' CiiAHi.cs Ai llOB

Trill str.tomcr.t 1 cd;.r.rr.:cd ly J. Hunt-Ic-

dr.,;sl;t, cf i;oc;-.ctt- , N. Y., yi hp calls ll:q
euro a gnat f.'cJcry fcr Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Sendfcr too!: slvl'sstsrpcnts of nianyeprcs,

Hood's SargppariHa
Sold by all dntrplsts. $l;sltnrfs. Madi)
only)) p. I. HOOD a CO., I.oweii(.Mass.

SCO Poses Ono Doiigf.

SWEENY'S

Stnrp ?

Finest Poroleaii pinnor Sets

Tie Faiiis Belmont Shape.

103 I'iecn liclninnl Diniirr Sols ; Vn

rcrljr Dccuratlcn. $22 00.
103 Ppccs Ki'lit'oi!) UlrniprSctsj F.Iglq

IICCOl-Alitll- 20.011.

103 PI ccs ltclmout Illnner Sets Jlerl
(leu Iiccorntion, $17.00.

i l I Icors Ilci ll i Tea ricts : Hudson
Ili'coi'.itlmi, $5 u0.

14 Pieces llci'l'ii Ten Sclaj Cambrldgij
ifccoi r.iiqu, cj.-- o,

14 Pieces Rpi'lln Tea Sclsj Fnirmonnt
Iiccorntion, 0 ,")0.

ifl Pirees WhHp (Jntpjlp yjtrc, 0nl

Tho above Goods are Ouarrnteod apains(
urazing mu pre (I the best Climawiire,

O. M, Sweeny, &, Son.
AT

The CORNER STQRE,
1

fmm mill
East vrcissrcrt. Carbon County, Ta.,

Is the placo to purchase, nt the most reasonably
prices, DKESSL'D LUMBER, ot all kinds, vlzj

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters.,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &cM &c,

BRACKETS 51ADE TO ORJf B,

The Machlney Is all new, and only !!. l;et me,
eliames iUo.M'iI. All artlilcs jie vipiraiileed
of be MiMnim-- malerlal. Orders tiy piall re,
celvo pro.Vpt attention, Yourmluiiai;e Invited,

OUR STORE-'-
5

W'o have, also, tp. mnnrctnn with the nhovo
liu.lneiis a COMMODIOUS BlOlli;, where eaij
always lie fiiiifidppo of Dip tyrcct flijdUpstas,
virlmnt(
IlttV (1Q 'US,

HJiliOCKlUS,
'l'HOVlSI(ir.'H,

qApi'ETS,
t)ir. UI.QTHSL

QOKUN-SWAJI-

WOODWAHE,
ilAItr.WARK,

POUTS, CI10KS,
HATS AND OAPg(

Hay, Straw.
Flour and Feefl.

And tn fact pay and ever) thins usually to bq
fopnd In a stiletly s Ciumlry fitore. Nq
matter what ou want, ask font and we ran up.
iiiy voii ui prices inai win hnoci; an vonipeuiion
ariiiio uie shade, (.'all and kco ns, uml we wi.l

epiivlnee yon ol Hie triillifulrnMOf purawrtloii;
iieiiieiniivr the Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna,
January I. iwr.

Building Lot$ for Sale,
The nnileralfjied MKn tor sule a number oj

PJne Building 1" ots J

in .'i ..t. i 'i ' r :, i, v,firttt,
i iI I"

f n ' V. ' . .1 I'd


